In format ica, Siste rni e P roduzione Untversit a Tor Verga ta Via di To r Vergata, 00133 Rome , Italy Abs tract-Many e xper imental a nd t heoretical stud ies ha ve shown tha t the use of active sys te ms for moni toring plant biom ass suffers from saturation problems. The possibility of overcomi ng t his limit by consideri ng a bist ati c configuration is t heoret ically analyzed for the case of su nflower fields. An electromagnetic model , alrea dy developed a nd valid ated on ac ti ve a nd pass ive da t a, has been mod ified to yield th e bist at ic scattering coefficient, To t his end , coherent sca ttering from t he soil has bee n inclu ded , which resulted to be th e most relevan t compon ent of specular scat tering. Accord ing to model simula t ions, t he sp ec ular scatterin g cross section norma lized to ar ea does not exhibit seve re sat urat ion effects a nd shows a better sensit ivity to biomass a t higher frequencies.
INTROD UCTION
Moni toring vegetation bio mass is aile of t he relevant applications that remote sensing could find both in ecology IlJ and in agricu lture {2J. Major a pplica t ions incl ude, on one side, forestry inventory a nd defores tatio n monit oring, a nd , on t he other, crop moni toring, yield es t imates, ami ha rvest cont rol. Both t heir almost all-wea t her capabi lity a nd enhan ced spati al resolution make imagin g radars apt to t hese tasks.
A nu mber of radar exper iments, including spaceborne a nd airb omo SAR., have bee n car ried out to demonstrate a significant cor relat ion of backscattering a t d iffe rent pol a rizat ions a nd frequencies to t ree [3- 71or c rop [8-I 3J biomass. The informati on contained in a mplitude and phase of the radar returns makes th e retrieval of t he vegetation biomass feasible, in principl e, by inverting ba ckscattering data. Esti - 23' Fen-anoli et al.
mates have bee n carried out by im plementing: a variety of techniques, incl ud ing mult iple regressions 13, 6, 14-11}, em pir ical or theoreti cal algo rithms 112, 181, possibly ex ploiting cohere nce {19]. and neural networks [20-24J. The repo rted results are generally promising in view of obtaining quant itative information on the vegetation parameters and, in particular , on its biomass. However, both the experience gained from t he var ious projects and t heoretical results seem to indicate t hat a majo r limit to th e actual use of rad ar in t his field exists , du e to t he ear ly sa t uration of its response with respect to plant biomass [11, 25J. Among the remedies to overco me this drawback, t he use of stepped algorit hms, which est imate primary variates for struct ural classes of forested areas (18} and of neu ral networks, which have the potential of fully exploit ing the multi-d imensionality of the meas urement space [26J, have bee n suggested. Alt hough t hese re t rieval techniques can provide powerful means of ext ract ing the biomass inform ation embed ded in m ult i-frequ ency mulri-polari zerion measurements , devising radar configurat ions which by t hemselves have the potent ial of yielding a higher se nsit ivity, can be a ppropriate . Recen tly, the possible use of a bist atic rad ar configuration has been considered and th eoret ically analyzed with th e inten t of wide ning th e biomass range over which an appreciable r ad ar dynamics is mai ntained 1271_ Such a technique could use a parasitic SAR system based on a non-eo-operative illuminator [281, like, for exam ple, a geostat ionary transmitter an d a geosyn chronous receiver, as sugges ted. in 129J.
Wi th in the general purpose of retrieving th e plant biomass , this contribu tion d iscusses t he re levant features of bistat ic scat tering from vegetat ion, on t he basis of a si mulat ion analysis carried out using t he fully po larimet ric t heoretical model developed at Tor Vergata [30, 31}_ T he case of su nflower plants has been chosen as rep resentative of a large class of vegetat ion, composed of nearly vertical stalks bearing an upper canopy of stems an d plan ar leaves. T he analysis can be readily extended to oth er types of agricu ltural crops and fores ts , by t uning the vegetat ion parameters and possibly including the appropriate growth models.
T he normalized scattering cross sections in the specular di rection have bee n calculated at L-an d C-bnnd and compar ed with t he ba ckscattering coe fficients computed for th~sa me canopies. For a deepe r understanding of t he involved sca ttering mechan isms , t he cont ribut ions coming from the various compo nents of t he can opy and from the underlying soil hav e been evide ntiated and discu ssed . T he linear copolar (a~h ' O'ev) an d cross-polarized (O'~v) cases have been considered in detai l, but a fully polarimet ric analys is has been carried out too. The enh ancement of sens it ivity wit h respect to the monost at ic case has bee n not ed and its outco me in terms of predi cted improvem ent in t he retrieval of biomass is briefly discussed .
T H E M ODEL
The electromagnetic scattering and em ission model for vegetated te rrain developed at Tor Vergat a Uni versity considers t he vegeta tion-soil system as a canopy of discrete lossy scette rc rs overlying a homogeneous lossy hal f-space wit h rou gh inter face. Dielectri c eleme nts of simple shape, such as d iscs and cylinders , ar e assu med: dis cs represent planar leaves, while cylinders represent t run ks, branches , stems and needles. In orde r to represent a sunflower field , t hree main canopy component s have been identified , as sketched in fig. 1 . • t he to p layer, filled by twigs and leaves;
• an intermediate layer containing near vertical cylinders representing stalks; • th e bottom layer , representi ng soil.
The electromagnetic proper ties of t he lossy scederers , which model the plant const it uents, ar e described by t heir extinction cross sect ion and by t heir blstatic scattering cross section, which is a functi on of the inciden t (0, rP) and scattering (OS1 rPs) directions represented in fig. 2 . These quantiti es are computed using the proper ap proximation , according t o the object dimension and wavelength under consideration . Once t he a bove indicated quant it ies are known , the different cont ribu t ions of t he top layer scatterers are combined by means of t he Matrix Doub ling algor ithm , which is also ap plied to include cont ribu t ions from t he soil. Det ails abou t t he simulation technique, and a bout t he ap proximations used to model the electromagn etic beh aviour of discs, cylinders an d of the soil can be found in [31-33J. In those papers, comparisons with experimental result s are also shown, which validate the model bot h in it s active and it s passive form. , T he first term includes direct backscatte r from t he soil, the top layer , and mult iple scat tering effects between them; the second term represents t he soil-stalk specular reflecti on ( vcorner effect") .
S im u la t ing bi s tatic s ca t t er fr o m s ur fa ces covered w it h vege t a tio n 237
Wh en conside ring scattering in the spec ula r directio n (9 = Os, ¢s = t/J), t here is no soil-stalk corner effect , bu t coherent scattering from t he soil in t he specular direction mus t be taken into account. Therefore, also in this case t he scattering coefficient is ma de up of two te rms:
£1;:(9 ) = a;::i(9) + a;:C(9)
As po inted out in [31J and [32J, the sca t te ring properties of t he top layer-soil syst em are descri bed by the Fourier componen ts of a scattering funct ion Smpq(O, 0.,) , where rn is the or der of the Fourier com ponents, which represent t he depe nd ence on the azimut h ang le cPs -¢.
The incoherent bistatic scattering coefficient results to be proport iona l to the sum of th e Fou rier series:
m with a as a proporti onality constant.
In t he monos t ati c case, we have:
where a~gpq represents the st alk-ground dou ble bou nce contribu t ion which is at tenuated by the stalks themselves and by t he overlying top layer (T represents the overall transmi ssivity).
In t he spec ular configu ration ¢ a -¢ = 0 , so t hat:
is t he coherent sca ttering coefficient of the soil, in t he specular direction . Also in this case, attenuat ion by the overlying vegetat ion is introd uced by means of t he t ra nsmissivity T.
The cohe re nt scatter ing coefficient a~(9 ,8,¢, ¢) has been computed using the express ion given in [34] , where the soil spec ular reflection MUller matrix [311has been inserted in order to get the polarimetric contribut ion . In [34J t he coherent scattering coefficient was shown to de pend not only on surface roughness, but also on th e system configur ation (pixel dimension and radar height ). The simul ations ca rried ou t in this pa per refer to system pa rameters ty pical of ERS satellite.
Model Inputs
T he vegetation and soil paramet ers used to model su nflower bistatic scatte ring have been mostly derived by gro und measurements collected in TUscany d uring t he MAC Europe 91 campaign . Details are given in [11] and [311. 
At the higher frequ encies, since t he effects of bending an d corrugation become important, we have subd ivided eac h leaf into several circular discs whos e di ameter has been pu t equ al to half a wavelengt h.
The stalk layer parameters a re:
• Stalk density : N, = 7.9m - Compu tations have been ca rried ou t for several values of P lant Water Content PWC (kgjm 2 ) , which is a significant cro p bio mass indicator. Some empirical rela t ionships have been found for the following 
THEORETICAL RES ULTS
To illustrate t he relevan t features and t he potential of the bistatic technique in moni toring the biomass of agricult ural crops, simulations have been conducted. at L (1.2 GHz) and C (5.3 GHz) band for an observation an gle of 45°. In fig. 3 , the comp uted scattering cross-section, normalized to area, of t he sunflower ca nopy in t he specu lar direction is rep orted as a function of the Pl ant Water Content (P WC). For ease of comparison, in fig. 3 the backscattering coefficient modeled for t he same canopy and for t he sa me frequen cies, is a lso repo rted . These plots show that the biomass dependency of radar backscatter varies as a funct ion of rad ar wavelength and polarization reaching saturat ion after a cert ain biomass level. In general it can be noted that, in the mon ost atic case, HV polarizat ion is t he most sensiti ve to biomass , and that t he sa t urat ion point is higher for longer wavelength .
In th e bistat ic configu ration , the co-polar respon ses show a decreasing tr end with increasing P W C, without appreciable sat ura t ion effect even at th e larg est biomass values. Furthermore, a lar ger dynamic range is also apparent: about 20 dB at L-Band in vertical polari zat ion, becoming more than 40 dB at C-Band . The normalized specular cross sec t ion in HV polari zation is not reported since its values and t rend vs P WC arc very close to t he backscatte ring case, being null t he t heoretical soil coherent component.
To get an insight into the bistatie scattering mechan isms, the various cont ribut ions coming from the canopy components ar e repo rted in fig. 4 . (Note that in these plots a larger ordinate scale has been used, in order to incorporate all cont ributions ). T he simulation res ults in fi g. 4 indic ate that scattering in t he spec ular direction is do minated by th e soil coherent component, since all incoherent contributions are sever al dB 's lower than total specular scatter ing . Hence, t he sensiti vity to biomass is connected to t he increasin g attenua t ion by the plant ca nopy, which reduces t he coherent scattering from the soil.
The result s reported in fig. 4 refer to L-Band , but ana logous cons iderat ions apply to C-Band. At higher frequencies, attenuat ion int roduced by vegetation is larger, leading to a steep er curve of (J' 0 s vs PWC.
Since spec ular reflection is instrument al t o the ex~r acti on of biomass inform ation, t hose effects that que nch spec ularjty are detrimental t o t he proposed te chnique. T he imp act of soil roughness on t he coherent com ponent increases with frequency : at Ccband the specular reflection ... ...
.--"
• __ ' n n ._ .., is cut down by a height standard dev iat ion high er than about 2 em , whereas a t Lcband only a moderate dec rease (~10 dB ) of t he coherent component ca n be observed for a z up to 5 CIllo On its side, t he extension of t he surface that could be moni tored from a single locati on of the satellit e pai r by exploitingjhe specula r bistatic technique is limited by the degree of specularity of.the reflection. Indeed, reflect ion a nd incidence angles coincide for a single pixel, whi le their difference increases when t he observed region is moved from t he central location (fi g. G). To a ppreciate t he sensit ivity of th e proposed bistatic approach to t he degree of spccula rity, t he incidence a ngle, a nd consequently t he observat ion angle, have been moved off 0 = 45°. T his corresponds to observe a pixel at a distance L =~1~from th e purely specular one (H is th e system altitude, an d (j.O is t he variation in the incidence angle. A flat earth is assumed ). In fig. 6 the bist a tic scattering coeffi cient is repor ted as a function of PWC for various distances. For L-band bistati c obser vat ion from an alti tu de H = 800 km , an a pprecia ble sensitivity to vegetation biomass is maintained up to distances L~13 km (t.e., up to an off-sp ecu lar angle 6.9~0.5°) ; thus allowing moni tori ng a strip 26 km wide. Increas ing frequen cy rapidly degrades t he sensitivity of off-specular scattering to vegeta t ion biomass : a t Cband t he expected width of the observable area, in which sensit ivity to PW C up to 3 kg/ m 2 is st ill a pprecia ble, reduces to less than 6 km. F inally, in fig. 7 the polarime tr ic sign ature of a sunfl ower field with a P W·C=3.5 kg/m 2 has been simula ted, both in t he bista t ic and mona. stuuc configurat ions. T he po la rim etri c signa t ures exhibit a ppa rent differences in t he two configurations. Some peculiarities of t he monost.atic case are more evidenti ated in the bis tatic case: like the difference be tween horizontal and vertical polar iza tion , t he difference between co-a nd cross-polar circular po larizations, an d the maximum at linear 24 2 Fenazzoli et al, F igur e 5. Bistati c syste m in an off-specular confi gurat ion . B+ 6. () is the incidence angle, L is t he distance from t he pixel observed under perfect spec ularity.
--.._--.. 
C ONCLU SION S
It is now becoming possible to perfo rm radar bistatic meas urements by using systems deployed for other pur poses, like positioning or bro ad-< cas ting satellites. The use of non-co-operative radar illuminators would red uce the cost of bistatic op eration and would make it more affordable by the remote sensing commun ity. Since the scattering cross-section is sensit ive to t he geometry of t he measureme nt system and , in particular. to t he inciden ce and scatter ing ang les, such a radar configuration may have th e pot ent ial of providing data which, for some a pplica t ions, have better cha ract erist ics with respect to t he monostatic case. Here we have considered the problem of plant biomass moni toring, which suffers from the ea rly saturat ion of the backscatteri ng coefficients. To this e nd, the performance of a bistatic radar in a spec ular configuration has been simula te d to investigate its expect ed ca pability of widening t he range of biomass over which significant measu res can be taken. A numerical model simula t ing the bistatic normalized sca t te ring sect ion of a sunflower cro p has been r un and the resu lts have been compared with t hose ob t ained for the same can opy in th e rnonostati c case. T he most impo rt ant differ ences are essentially du e to the specular coheren t reflect ion from t he soil, which a ppea rs to be th e dominant component in the sca ttering process. He nce, t he attenuation by t he vegetation becomes t he main mechani sm th rough which th e bista tic radar respo nse depends on the biom ass . The reported resul ts indi cate that su ch a.
bistat ic system would maintain a n appreciable se nsit ivity to the P WC of cro ps ove r a considerably wider ra nge t han in the monost atic opera tion. Fro m t his po int of view , C-ban d would be prefe ra ble to Lba nd , whose a ttenuation is considerably less sensitive to agr icu lt ural veget a t ion. Similar results can be found for forests, howeve r, it should be poin ted out t hat th e roug hne ss of a forest floor is frequentl y sufficiently high to subst a nt ially reduce t he sp ecular component. Moreover , a growth model of a natural pine s ta nd [35J points out a decrease of t he nu mber of t rees per un it ar ea with increas ing woody biomass. As ehowu by our simulations [res ults not reported her e) , t his ends up in a weaker depend e nce of th e attenuation and , in turn , of t he measured scattering, on t he biomass. Hence, the advant age t ha t a bistatic COIlfigura t ion could offer Over th e monost at ic one is expected to beco me less d isti nct in case of for ests, at least for some ty pes of natur al stands .
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